
Golden Bears quie
down,,11Cow-town-
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tAlLGAR- Ib say that the wrlt-
fig was on the wait before the
game Frlday nlgbî rAdm not classlfy
as cliche abuse. Açtually t was
newsprint to b. more speciflc, and
Iflt wasn'ton thewall 0f the visitlng
Golden Sears dresslng roorn, Rt
was at least passed amongst the
ranks.

A stry in the Calgary Herald
Tuesday had denounceci the CIAU
and the Bearsfor their decision 10
sklp the Canada West playoffs in
favour of Universiade >8. A similar
piece in the University rag& hie
Gauntiet, even went as for as sug-
Setng~ that Aberta be expelled.

fr.nte(CWUAA)M for taking this
apieflure crulse M.

But after ail was said and dome
the Calgary critics were singlng a
différent tun e, as the Aberta
Golden Beans won ail tbree periodis
in handing tbe number one ranked
Dinos an embarrassing 8-3 lois.

'maybe it hs the Iaw of averages,v
saidCaýjý!achGeorge Klng-

stld of the~ th club sep
Alberta lâst year and hoac taken two
in the first haif of this season befote
the Dean won 7-3 Lawt Wdnesday
in Edmonton. «On the other band,
I'd like ta bave a more credible
score wben we dontî wln. We
neyer biew them out.f

Alberta revealed somne conspic-
uous weakngesses in the makeup of
this Calgary team, who- weren't
helped at ail when firit lin. winger

Scot Rbinon was felled with a
suspected separated shouldier in
Edmonton. He, may well bave
playe his Lait gaýme this year.

Bret Walter started things off for
Alib" just 2:49 Into the contest
and the hated northerners neyer
Iooked bock. Si Cranston dosed
out the first period scoring, getting
his first of two on the night when
Denis Ledair sent him in home f ree
wlth a nifty pos.

.After Robin Laycock pulled bis
club to wlthin one with a masterful
redirection of a oenterlng pais pait
Darren Turner, the Bears tumed
their offensive gamne on.

Dean Clark sandwiched two
goals between markers by Sid.and
Dennis Cranston toi put Alberta

ahead 6.2 after two, then Dave
Otto and Parie Proft put the finish-
ing touches on the rout ln the final
f rame.1 It was sood motlivation for -us,"
sald Deans captain Dennis Cranston
of the Cowtown hîp service, *These
are our playoff, and If we meet
dhem Iln the natiot4ahs (these games)
wtll bo a big factor.

»We beat them six out of six

'it la dlsturbine "admltted King-
ston. MYÛ.j field Iwo good Aineups.
for two games and you makre so
many glarlng mistakes. They scored
five three on tbree goals, on us
tonigt . .. ive."

But the most telling statistic
belongs ta Paul Geddes, the Can-
ada West scoring leader wbo set a
new goal scoring record ln tbe
CWUAA when ho gaI bis 28th a
week ago. The sbifty conter wai
irieffective without bis regular win-
gers, as Robinson played only tbree
shifts in the Edmonton game while
Terry Jones works bis way bock
onto a regular-shift after an ankle
injury.

.Geddes bad a goaland an asist
Friday, but was heIrA off the score-
sheet Wednesday. Most lmport-
antly for the Beans, who find them-
selvejust two points out of second
and five away from firit, was that
theyseized the opportunity to quiet
down their critics.

*Yeab, tbat's for sure,» agreed
winger Jack Patrick. "Tbere's lots of
people who are upset that we're
missing the playoffs, but we want ta
make sure that everybody knows
that we're no backdoor men this
year.0

Sufi c it ta say thait after this two
game sweep, the people at th. U of
C may change their tune slightly.

At the CIAUJs they'll just bave ta
beat the Golden Seans once. ln the
Canada West playoffs they would
bave to pull off a pair of wins.

After two blowouts in tbree days,
maybe tbheIJniversiade Games are
a blessing in disguise for the
Dinosauns.
mmar aus - The loi snapped an
il game home winning streak for
Calgay... the crowd of 1285 was
tops this year at Father Baur, t was
ouao Ahu"sinigkt

Beau sDMnnis Canaton_.

G.Cu" est k>rof de Wee&

FUM OD
1. Alto. Wa#ter( 9 ) (Cousins) 2:49.
2. Alla., S. Cranston (<.5) Ldair>
15:5S&
hudio.utbDuirge, Cal., 16:06; DiII,
Alto., 173. : -

WCOND PERI00
3. Cal., Loyeck 11) (M4eclng,'HiI-
lier), pp, 3:.17.
4. Ato., S. Cranston ( 6 ) (Wakabaya-
mli, Severyn> 6-24.
5. Alto., Clark (<6 ) (Leclair, Glasgow>
9:10L
6. Cal, Cedrdes (29) <Floretti) 13:24.
7. Akta,CJark<( 7 ) (Proft), pp, 16:44.
IL Alto., D. Cranson (il) (Wakoabaya-
mli, S. Cranaton) 18:22.
Fenil.: Patrick, Alto., 1:44; Turner,
Cal., 7:08; Ledair, Alto., 10:04; Hiller,
Cal., 15:01; Firtt, Cal., 15:47.

TWUD F1100

II& Ahl., Wakabayashi (D. Cranston, S.
Crariston>, pp, 4:57.
11. Cal., Fioretti (Goeddes, Labelle), pp,

*7:39.
Penmldus Proft, Alto., 0:26; Draper,
Alto., major, game, Seib, Cal, minor,
major, game, 4:31; Clark, Glasgow,
A&toGeddes, Jones, Cal., 5:06; Fox,
Cil., 5:33; Proft, Alto., 6:30; Walter,

Col., 16:24.
SH013 UN GOAL Alto., 1419 9 -42;
Cal., 9 14 10 - 33.
GOALTMIS: Turner, Ato.; Hry-
niuk, Cal.
ATTNDOANCI: 1265,

LYNCHBURG,TENNESSEE (population 361) is
where we makeJack Daniel's Tennessee Whiskey,
and wheoe we miake lots of Canadian fiends.

Follcs corne from al over to see how we make
our 'whiskey Then, as often as not, they
renark as how diey wish they could get
Jadc DanielTnnessee Whiskey at home.

ith is, it's easier to get our whiskey
in Canada than it is heve in Lynchburg
You se weoe îmMoore County
and that's a dry coeunty So we just
tel eveyone to look forjack Daniels
Tennessee Whiskey back home. If's

redeas tofid, and réal easy to
enjoy, especialýrwid1 friends.

JACK< DAMIELS TENNESSEE WHISKEY
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Aim for a career- or study-related job
this summet. Tell your prospective
employer that Employmnent and
Immigration Canada can help with your
wages through the SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT/EXPERIENCE
DEVELOPMENT (SEED) program.

Have a SEED brochure with you. But
remember, the SEED application
deadline for employers is March 6,1987.

The SEED program is an important
element of CHALLENGE 87 ALBERTA.

For more Information on SEED contact your Canada
Employment Centre or Canada Employment Centre on Campus.

1* hmlgrution Canade
EmploI et
Immigration Canada Canadi

*
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Don ~& oekb,~m use mi I~ t.. - b Urne 8-3ub.

SEED CAN HELP PAY
FOR VOUR SUMMER JOB


